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Tho philanthropy of Undo Hubs Sago
nnd Aunt Hetty Groon camo prompt
ly to tlio rcsciio when monoy on cnll
touched 125 poi cent.

oo
Tlio report that life In Russia In

attended with much uncortnliity hoouib
to bo true. Death Booms to have mo
nnpollzod tlio Block of "cortalnty.

O'I'O

Suioko hilled 100 mulos nt Spring
Vnlley 111. It wob bo thick, according
to tho press liars, that tho mules
couldn't Ulclc hole In It to breathe
through!

oo
Speakor Joo Cannon will Bit on tho

president's sldo of the ring In his con
tost with tlio scnato and utter remarks
calculated to disconcert mid dlscour
ago tho enemy of his principal.

oo
Congressman A. I'. Murphy l.n ln

troduced a bill for a federal building
nt .Muskogee. This 1b tho samo Mur-

phy that Intioduccd u scparato stato
bill for Indian Torrltory.

00- -
In tho contest botweon tlio prosl

dent and tho Bonnie thoro nro a groat
many peoplo In this country who oc
cupy tho exact position of tho lra'tr- -

tlal wife whon hor hiiBband and tho
bear wero at grips.

oo
Are we to keep on Bonding soldiers

and moro soldlors to tho l'litllppliios?
With 12,000 of our boat young man-bo- o

I already there, what Is tlio need
for 2,r00 more Will Mr. Taft plenso
explain.

oo
It now turns out that I hero aro

moro than SO.ODO Illegal voters In Chi-

cago, and wo bet that overy ono of
then Ints been voting tho republican
ticket liko those dead omoh In l'hlln-dolphi-

oo
According to timor, a Missouri ed-

itor, In npcaklng of a millinery Btoro
kept by a young womnn, Bald ho was
gratified to boo hor stocking up. lie
had to read tho Item over sovornl
times to find out why the woman
horsewhipped him.

oo
The unexpected would happen If

Odill should win against tho Itooso-vei- l

Uigglim combine; but, nil the
name, maybo wo shall boo n, mighty
pretty republican light in the Now
York assenibly boforo a spoukor Is
chosen,

oo
Mrs. Thomas V. Walsh has built

a $1,000,000 church an a trlbuto to Uio

practical piety of her husband.
There's wifely devotion for you. John
IX Kockefcller's blblo clais Is In noo-n- d

place. Ineurnuco monoy itakoe
precedence over oil monoy.

Doubtless tho futuro Airs. Ing.
worth would hotter onjoy hor honoy-moo- n

nnd tho preparations thoroforlf
po fl would leave oft proffering gifts
on a cruiut of hor stronuous papa. In
licr eyes Jtiht now tho president Is not
tho greatest man In Uio United States,
not hy any mannor of moans.

00
Mr .Hryuu declined tho hospitality

of United Stntos olllclals in tho Phil-
ippines, but Is being rocolved with
groat acclaim by Uio Filipino people.
Mr. Hryan was wlso to d eel I no to bo
tonguo tlod by nccopUng government
hospitality. Ho can now ascortnln con-

ditions nnd fpoak for Uiom freely.
oo

Secretary Shaw says of John It.
Wnlshi "John U. Wnlsh did not take
ono dollar dishonestly. Ho did no
moro than many othor bankors In Uio
United States aro doing all tho time.'
"Wnlsh was honoat, but ho wrockou
three banks nnd bankrupted himself
Tlio "many oUior bankers' should
tako w.walnff. ' ..J j

ARDMORE AND NEW YEAR.

Tho Now Yottr dawned with nny-thin- g

but pleasant weiithor. Tho bUIoh

wero lendeu and n cold wind mndo
It disagreeable but dosplto litis tact
overyone soemod to bo In a choorful
mood nnd Uio usual "Merry Now
Year's" greetings wero obsorved.
Throughout Ardmoro tho day was gen-

erally observed. Mnny stores koptopon
until noon nnd nftorwnrds gavo their
omployos a hnlf holiday. l'unllc ofll-clal- s

also observed tho day. All banks
wore closed, ns was tho postodlco; Lit-

tle IiiiiSiiom wns transacted today. In

tho homos Now Your's dlnnere were
the nil!.

This Now Yflf le n rmnludor that
Ardmore Is progreMlng and devel-

oping In a mannor that Ib most grat-

ifying to tho citizens o fthe town.

Within tho pnst year much has been
accomplished In a commercial way
and 1900 gives promise of even groat-e- r

tilings for Ardmore. To tho casual
observer It mirnt be admitted that
property values have materially in
creased during tho year Just closed
This was Illustrated In the recent lot
mile held In the city when lots wore
ongorly sought nt llguros that demon-strated'th- e

fact that the citizens had
the utmost confidence In the future
of the town. It must also he admit-
ted that many lots wero bought as a
matter of speculation, and this bolng
truo It shows that Uio nverngo citizen
shows no temority In making Invest-
ments and that ho believes that he
will receive returns according to the
wisdom applied.

It Is' singular that with the rnph
Increase in proporty valuos thoro has
not been the slightest Indication of n

boom. Tho growth of Ardmore 1ms

been steady, but sure. It Is advancing
comntorclnlly and the volume of busi-
ness dono In 1906 has been vory sat-

isfactory to the morchnnts. This, In
spite of the fact that crops wero not
nltOKCthor a success.

Tho unparalleled growth of Ard-
more nnd tho tlevolopmont of the man-
ufacturing, Jobbing and agricultural
Interests during the past few yonrs
rollecls credit, but It will bo nothing
In comparison with tho futuro growth
of the town who- - to land titles In the
country nro r.ottled.

It would bo amazing to tho avorago
citizen to learn tho number of re-

quests nnd Inquiries Hint the commer-
cial club has received during tho past
year rolatlvo to the town nnd country.
Tho club has boon Instrumental In
bringing quite a number of peoplo to
Ardmoro nnd this has been rfono In a,
quiet wny. U Is realized that tho com-
ing yenr offers . grent opportunity
for tho commercial club to accomplish
results nnd It Is snfo to state that
the olllcors nnd directors will watch
Ardmore'K Interests zealously.

Tho Ardmorolto predicts that dur-
ing this year thoro will bo u tide of
Immigration to this section unequall-
ed; that tho business Interest h of Ard-

moro will enjoy tho most prosperous
year In tlio history of the town. Kvory-on- o

should pull for and work for n
grantor Ardmoro. In this wny the
town will bo vastly benolltod. It coBts
nothing to boost the town, but It
means much.

Mabello Glllinau denies tho scandal-
ous reports which oonnort her nnmo

with that of Stoel Trust Mngnato Co-

rey. She suyfi sho Is In Kuropo study-In- g

ChrlHllan Science, which, flho

Ik consoling becauso It toaohos
peoplo to mind their own business.
That Is about as strong nn Indorse-
ment of Christian Science r. i could
possibly be made.

oo
"Seemingly Chief Engineer Stevous
of the Isthmian winal Is Irking under
the conditions Imposod. Ho doclaros
that tho construction of tho cnnul Is

a buslnew proposition and that It
ought to bo fronted as such; that
technicalities should he dispensed
with, nt there are enough obstacles
to be overconio without technicalities;
Uiat tho eight-hou- r law tho contract
labor law, tho Chinese oxcluslon law
and tho civil service law should bo

Inoperntlvo In so far as the qnnal Is

concerned. In other wonts, Mr. Slo-

vens' showa that rod tape methods
nro hindrances to tho work on the ca-

nal, nnd that tho only hopo for suc-

cess In tho undertaking Is to niako
It freo nnd let buslnesH principles ap-

ply. Mr. Stovons' report Is quite Uio

most ncuslblo statement that has lwou
niado concerning tho. canal. Tho ques-

tion is: "Will ho b6 permitted to run
things In accordance with such prin-

ciples?"
00

Hart Gets Long Sentence.
Chicago, Dec. 31. Dr. Oliver H.

Hart, son of u wealthy rosldont of St.
Ixuls, who weoks ngo pleaded guilty
to tho murder of Irene Klowkow, 10
years old, In his residence In ltogors
Park last October, was Bontoncod by
Judgo Hanies In tho criminal court
to forty-llv-o years In tho penitentiary.

Tho child wns left alono In Uio
houso with Hart, who, It was charged
at tho trial, drugged hor wlUi mor-phln- o

nnd then mutilated hor body.
Tho morphino resulted In thochlldja

death.

$5, $10 and $23 couoon lxxiks n
lhti olllco.
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OPPORTUNITIES NOV.

One of the greatest rallwny men
In tho vcrld 1ms predicted that with-

in twenty years tho Htenm locomotive
will be found only In museums, and
that it place will be supplied i,y the
electric motor, trains
across tho continent at tho rate of 75
acres the continent at Uio rate of 75
mllofi nn hour.

Such a possibility as this striking-
ly Illustrate tho nstonlshlngly rapid
rate of dovolopmont in wlilch tho
mechanical world Is progressing. The
nineteenth contury was the ngo of
steam; the twentieth century Is to be
emphatically the ngo of electricity.

No one can wifely predict the
limits to which electrical tlevolop-
mont will proceed, hut It Is safe to
say that at tho end of this century
conditions of life upon this globe will
be wonderfully changed from those
which now oxlst, by reason of the
Increased ability of nmn to control
this mysterious but marvelous force
to his advantage

Some tllscontonted ones will tell
you, young man, that the moro labor-Bavln-

devices human Intelligence
produces, the smaller are your
chances of wiccoss. This Is tlio dismal
plaint or short-sighte- nmall-eoule- l

pessimism. Row are of It.
It wns considered a labor-savin- g

device to build the steamship, but
the steamship has brought the whole
world Into four very eloeo nnd com-
pact cornors. It wns considered a
r-saving dovlco to build the locomo-
tive, hut tho locomotive tnkes you to
tho open plains, the fertile valleys
and the gold llnetl niountnln sides, so
you can ronch the harvests of tho Al-

mighty, which, hnd you rolled on
your tired legs, could never have
been gained.

In the hear yonrs to come Now
York will bo only ono In n mighty
chain of grent citlos. Fifty years ago
San Francisco was only a village of
shncks. Thlry years ago tho Omaha
and Kansns City, tho Sonttle, tho I.os
Angeles, of today, were only misty
dreams of the fow who dared to look
to the futur? with faith.

The boy of todny has little to fonr
that the field Is becoming oiercrowd-e- d

In our own country. It Is Just being
opened. It Is for the young men who
aro Just beginning to think what a
wonderful world this Is, to study well
tho achievements of thepast and to
Bee In what mannor they nro to bo
Improved.

Nover did ho world cnll more loudly
moro Insistently, for young men with
force, energy and purpose young
nion trained to do some one thing
tlinn today. And every year that cry
grows louder, more Insistent.

Hut tho times demand men of large,
liberal, energetic minds, and the man
who Insists on doing business In the

humdrum wny Is ns
much behind tho procesBlnn as Is the
man who Insists on traveling with an
ox tenm Instead of by railway.

No opportunities today?
Young man, when a sniall-snulo-

pessimist hisses that Ho at you, give
him the laugh, and dig in for your
big shnro of God's groat goodness to
this ago of ours.

o.;.o
It Is undoubtedly true thnt the mor-

ula of a community aro raised or
lowored by Its women, but how much
higher standards could bo placed if
women nnd girls stood firm for tho
high Ideals. Girls did you ever stop
to think that the boys have moro self-respe-

tlinn tho members of your
sex? Thero Is not n young mnn of nny
degree of responsibility who would
bo soen walking down tho street with
u drunken girl. You might search
the streets with a lino tooth comb nnl
thou not find a young man who would
lock nmiB nnd go promenading with
a young lady who was puffing n cp-o- r

squirting tobacco julco nround on
tho sldownlk. Somo girls have no hes-
itancy In accepting tho company of
such characters and too mnny of thorn
aro only too anxious to accept the
companionship, heart and hand of
anything that wears pants.

Society will become reunod when
tho girls demand the Iwys who wish
to pay thorn attention the same puri-
ty of character that the boys demand
of the girls.

Over the head of tho young ladloa
of tho land hang tho possibilities of
Uio groatost reform that ever swept
over this country of ours.

00
Night school Selvldgo Business Pol-log- o

begins Monday, Jan. 1. Ho on
hand nt 7 p. m. 31-t- i

Klnn of All Cough Medicines.
Mr. 13. G. Case, a mall carrier of

Canton Ccntor, Conn., who has been
In tho U. S. servlco for nbout slxtoen
yonrs, says: "Wo havo tried many
cough medicines for croup, but Cham-borlaln- 's

Cough Remedy Is king of
nil and ono to bo rolled on evorr
tlmo. Wo also find It tho host remedy
for coughs nnd colds, giving cortnln
roaulta and lenvlng no bnd nftor ef-
fects." For salo by F. J. ltamsoy, W.
H. Framo, Ardmoro Drug Co., Ilonnor
& Ronnor. '

Fresh oystors nnd celery dally at
City Fish Market. 31m

Pnper bunging nnd painting. Phono

A l"n In I Pun.
According to John Htovr, rhronlcfer

nnd antiquary, nlout lfii',0, who wrote
and published "Summnrle of Kngly-.-

Cliroulcles." Sir William Colllngwoo.l
was executed In 14H1 for writing the
following political squib, In a manner
which, In his tiny, wns considered nio.-.- t

excellent wit:
The rat. th rat and Ixivel tlio tlog-Ilul-

all Knglunil under tbe llog- -

Thls wns during the reign of Rich
nnl III., nt u time when the eh'ef
agents of his evil schemes were ('ate:-by- ,

Itatelirr and Iovel. I.ovel was then
u common name tir n dog nnd nn n

white I ion r was tilKp'.nyed on tho king'
escutcheon tbe reference to n "!:,,;"
was obvious nutl ho offensive thai it
brought nluut the writt-r'- s death.

.In it Snrrxo Ittstti tit.i.
"Never suppress a K.ierze," Hid tho

trained nurse to the young wom.ui
who bail Juiit perfjrniod that polite
net. "It Is n grout strain on all tho
nerves and blood vessels of the lieiitl.
us It throws nil the notion to the buck
of the bend Instead of letting It come
out of the mouth safely and naturally.
The unusual ami hnrd strain on n lit-

tle blood vessel that may bo weak Is
likely to burst It and cause Instant
death. A loud sneeze does not Bound
very nice, but it is n wife thing to do
every time."

Camel Cavalry.
It Is coniniun to think of n camel, tbe

proverbial ship of tho desert, as a pa
ttent beast of burden. Guided by skill-
ful hands, however, It become u very
formidable war steed. The Somali
wnrrlors havo ridden cnmels In mnny
fierce elinrnes for generations. Mount
cd on the back of tin nctlvo camel with
a long spenr for n weapon, one of these
savaged Js an enemy to be roared.

No I'lirtrj In HI Soul.
Patrick Plmt's tbot yez dug up.

Mollie? Mike Only a clothespin. Pat
rick (Indignantly) Only u clothespin.
Is It! Och. but It's little poetry yez
have In y'r soul. rolke. T'lnk av tho
scores av shwate mouths thot snuie
clothespin may have been Into. New
York Weekly.

rrlrmlly SiiersfMlfin.
lloretu That tlve-- y ear-ol- d boy of

mine gets off sotns good things. This
morning nt breakfast he said Knox
(Interrupting) He should have them
copyrighted. Ilorem Why? Knos To
keep you from reproducing them.

A lliutvlinek.
"Did your husband tlnd that golf

Improved his health':"
"Yes; It Improved b!a health. Hut

unless he learns to play better It will
spoil his disposition." Exchange.

Along tho t ent nil part of the Kongo
river thero are n number of salt mnrsh-cs- .

The African digs Minllow boles lu
these whence Issue streams of hot wa-
ter, which, on being evaporated, leaves
a rislduc of salt.

It Is tlimcult to euro a cougli or free
yourself from tho dlscomrorta of n
cold unless you

. movo tho bowels.
Oco'b Ui'xatlvo Honey and Tar acts
on tho bowels and drivea nil cold out
of tho system. For croup, whooping-cough- ,

colds, and all lung nnd bron-
chial affections,, no remedy Is equal
to tho original Beo's Laxatlvo Honoy
nnd Tar. A Liquid Cold Cure. Sold by
City Drug Store.

A Few I bastions forte Year Presents from

R. A. JONES
Kitchen Cabinets

Dressing Tables
Chiffoniers

Princess
'

Dressqrs
Hall Trees

Rockers
Art Squares

Rugs
Box Couches

Lounges
Cjuehcs

Suppressing the Revolution.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 1. Tho policy

of representing tho revolutionists con-
tinues with vengeance. A band of
terrorists Is nt work here, nnd last
night there were wholesalo searches
for suspects, the city prisons nro
overcrowded, tho military reinforce-
ments are entering Courttnnd from
four sides, but leaders of tho revolu-
tionists nro Imperturnble. Tlio papers
publish tcrrlblo pictures of tho condi-
tions prevailing along tho Siberian
railway.

Suicides.
Lincoln, Neb., Jnn. 1. John Ellis,

of Heatrlco also
treasurer of Gunge county, whllo de-
spondent over finances committed sui-
cide today, taking carbolic acid.

To nilDlllr.i- - Wood.
The wood Is Immersed for forty-eigh- t

hours lu a hot, saturated solution of
nluui and then brushed over several
Unics with a logwood decoction prepar-
ed ns follows: P.oll one part of best
logwootl with ten parts of water, filter
through linen nnd evaporate at a gentle
heat until tho volume Is reduced to one-half- .

To overy quart of this ndd from
ten to fifteen drops of a saturated solu
tlon of lutllgu, completely neutral. Alt-
er applying this tlye to the wootl nib
tho latter with a nituratetl and lllterc.l
solution of verdigris In hot, concontrat
ed ucetle acid, and repent .the operation
until a black of the desired lntoiiiiy
Is obtained. It must always be renio..
bored when handling chemicals that
great care must bo taken to protect the
hands

A Queer Cut-pet- .

For some reason tho man, had born
employed to make nn Inventory of tin
furniture In the house. He wan so 1 n.u
nbout his task lu the parlor, however
that the lady of the mansion wont i.
to Bee what lie wns doing. On the llov
lay an empty bottle. On the sofa li-

the man, Bleeping sweetly like a t If-- .

child. Hut the Inventory had not her.
wholly forgotten. At the top of tie
page stood i solltnry. eloquent cutty
"One revolving carpet.1'

WANTED Clean whlto rngs at c

office

NEW YEAR'S

GREETING:

Sideboards
Bttffetta

China Closets
. Iron Beds

Ladies' Desks
Roll Top Desks

Lace Curtains
Sanitary ow'uis
Combination Cases

Folding Beds
Pedestal Extension Tables

1

24 Out of 23.
Fochnhontas. Ark., Feb. 17, 1905.3 gwss Dn Mcndonhnll'a Chillnnd Hover Cure.. I havo been solllnir

that -- 4 out of 25 who onco uso It willhavo no other. W. II. Skinner, Drug- -

Sold by City Drug Storo.

Hargrove College.
Tuesday, January

-- ml. 190C, nt 9 o'clock. Wo shall boPleased to sco all our old pupils bacttand many now ones. Wo shall havosomo spare room In dormitories. Firstcomo first served. Wo nro oxpcctlng n
fino spring term.

J. id. GROSS, President.

West's minstrels which will nppear
nt tho opera houso tonight gavo n
street parade this afternoon. Tho
band Is a splendid ono.

Our Bhotguna aro going at very low
prices. Como In nnd sco what wo
offer.

BIVENS. COItHN & FltENSLY.

uyYour
Watches

, Chains
Rings

Chatelaine Pins
Brooches
Bag Tags

Indian Head
Souvenir Spoons

From

Coleman Bros
Phone 265

A

UR Mr. J. W. BanKs having purchased the shares of
R. W. Randol and Byron Drew in the Rantlol-BanK- s

Mercantile Company, the firm will be changed to J.
W. BanKs Mercantile Company. The new Irm as-

sumes all liabilities and collects all indebtedness
of the old firm. In mnRiag this change the new
firm 'desires to thanK our many friends and custo

mers for their patroaage during' past year and wish a contin-uation'- of

the same during the present. We mean to continue
the business on larger and more up-to-da- te basis than ever.

During our Big Sale we certainly run our stocll down
very low and fr the Spring and Summer trade we will have
no old or shoddy goods to show you but a nice new clean
seasonable goods. Our Mr. J. W. BanKs will start for the
Eastern marKets in a few days to purchase Ja nicer, larger
and better line than ever before so we want all our old cus-
tomers and expect many new ones this year. Progression is
is our motto, so a Happy New Year to All.

J. W. Banks Mer. Co.


